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Sepher Yahuchanan (John) 

Chapter 2 

 

  lylgb  rca  hnqb  hntj  htyh  ycylch  mwybw  John2:1 

:ocwhy  ma  mcw 

�‹¹�́BµA š¶�¼‚ †́’́™¸A †́Mºœ¼‰ †́œ¸‹´† ‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† �ŸIµƒE ‚ 

:µ”º�E†́‹ �·‚ �́�̧‡ 
1. ubayom hash’lishi hay’thah chathunah b’Qanah ‘asher baGalil  
w’sham ’em Yahushuà. 
 

John2:1 On the third day there was a wedding in Qanah which is in the Galil,  

and the mother of `SWJY was there. 
 

‹2:1› Καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ γάµος ἐγένετο ἐν Κανὰ τῆς Γαλιλαίας,  
καὶ ἦν ἡ µήτηρ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ ἐκεῖ·   
1 Kai tÿ h	mera tÿ tritÿ gamos egeneto en Kana t	s Galilaias,  

and on the day third a wedding there was in Cana of Galilee,  

kai 	n h	 m	t	r tou I	sou ekei;  

and was the mother of Yahushua there.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hntjh-la  myawrqh-nm  wyh  mh-mg  wydymltw  ocwhyw  2 

:†́Mºœ¼‰µ†-�¶‚ �‹¹‚Eş̌Rµ†-‘¹÷ E‹́† �·†-�µB ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ̧‡ µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ ƒ 

2. w’Yahushuà w’thal’midayu gam-hem hayu min-haq’ru’im ‘el-hachathunah. 
 

John2:2 and `SWJY and His disciples were also among those invited to the wedding. 
 

‹2› ἐκλήθη δὲ καὶ ὁ Ἰησοῦς καὶ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν γάµον.   
2 ekl	th	 de kai ho I	sous kai hoi math	tai autou eis ton gamon.   

and was invited both Yahushua and His disciples to the wedding.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nyyh  hlk  rcak  yhyw  3 

:nyy  mhl  nya  wyla  ocwhy  ma  rmatw 

:‘¹‹´‹ �¶†́� ‘‹·‚ ‡‹´�·‚ µ”º�E†´‹ �·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‘¹‹´Iµ† †́�´J š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ „ 

3. way’hi ka’asher kalah hayayin wato’mer ‘em Yahushuà ‘elayu ‘eyn lahem yayin. 
 

John2:3 And it came to pass when the wine ran out,  

the mother of `SWJY said to Him, “They have no wine.” 
 

‹3› καὶ ὑστερήσαντος οἴνου λέγει ἡ µήτηρ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ πρὸς αὐτόν,  
Οἶνον οὐκ ἔχουσιν.   
3 kai hyster	santos oinou legei h	 m	t	r tou I	sou pros auton,  

and when wine was lacking says the mother of Yahushua to Him, 

Oinon ouk echousin.  

“Wine they do not have.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hab-al  nydo  yto  hca  klw  yl-hm  ocwhy  hyla  rmayw  4 
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:†́‚́ƒ-‚¾� ‘¹‹µ…¼” ‹¹U¹” †́V¹‚ ¢´�́‡ ‹¹K-†µ÷ µ”º�E†́‹ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ … 

4. wayo’mer ‘eleyah Yahushuà mah-li wala’k ‘ishah `iti `adayin lo’-ba’ah. 
 

John2:4 And `SWJY said to her, “What have I to do with us, woman?  

My hour has not still come.” 
 

‹4› [καὶ] λέγει αὐτῇ ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Τί ἐµοὶ καὶ σοί, γύναι;  οὔπω ἥκει ἡ ὥρα µου.   
4 [kai] legei autÿ ho I	sous, Ti emoi kai soi, gynai?   

and says to her Yahushua, “What to Me and to you, woman? 

oup& h	kei h	 h&ra mou.   

Not yet comes My hour.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcot  mkl  rmay  rca-lk  mytrcmh-la  wma  rmatw  5 

:Ÿā¼”µU �¶�́� šµ÷‚¾‹ š¶�¼‚-�́J �‹¹œ¼š´�̧÷µ†-�¶‚ ŸL¹‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ † 

5. wato’mer ‘imo ‘el-ham’sharathim kal-‘asher yo’mar lakem ta`aso.  
 

John2:5 His mother said to the servers, “Do whatever He says to you.” 
 

‹5› λέγει ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ τοῖς διακόνοις, Ὅ τι ἂν λέγῃ ὑµῖν ποιήσατε.   
5 legei h	 m	t	r autou tois diakonois, Ho ti an legÿ hymin poi	sate.   

says His mother to the servants, “Whatever He tells you do.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtrhfl  mydwhyh  fpcmk  mykwro  nba-ydk  hcc  mcw  6 

:dja-lk  lyky  mytb  clc-wa  mytc 

�́œ´š»†́Š¸� �‹¹…E†́‹µ† ŠµP¸�¹÷¸J �‹¹�Eš¼” ‘¶ƒ¶‚-‹·Cµ� †́V¹� �́�̧‡ ‡ 

:…́‰¶‚-�́J �‹¹�́‹ �‹¹UµA ��́�-Ÿ‚ �¹‹µU¸� 
6. w’sham shishah kadey-‘eben `arukim k’mish’pat haYahudim l’taharatham  
sh’tayim ‘o-shalsh battim yakil kal-‘echad. 
 

John2:6 Six stone pitchers were prepared there according to the ordinance of  

the Yahudim for their purification.  Each of all was able to hold two or three metretes. 
 

‹6› ἦσαν δὲ ἐκεῖ λίθιναι ὑδρίαι ἓξ κατὰ τὸν καθαρισµὸν τῶν Ἰουδαίων κείµεναι,  
χωροῦσαι ἀνὰ µετρητὰς δύο ἢ τρεῖς.   
6 	san de ekei lithinai hydriai hex kata ton katharismon t&n Ioudai&n  

now there were there stone water jars six according to the purification of the Jews 

keimenai, ch&rousai ana metr	tas duo 	 treis.   

lying, having room each for measures two or three.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mym  mydkh  walm  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  7 

:hloml-do  mwalmyw 

�¹‹´÷ �‹¹CµJµ† E‚̧�µ÷ µ”º�E†´‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 

:†́�¸”´÷̧�-…µ” �E‚̧�µ÷̧‹µ‡ 
7. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà mal’u hakadim mayim way’mal’um `ad-l’ma`’lah. 
 

John2:7 `SWJY said to them, “Fill the waterpots with water.”   

And they filled them up to the brim. 
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‹7› λέγει αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Γεµίσατε τὰς ὑδρίας ὕδατος.   
καὶ ἐγέµισαν αὐτὰς ἕως ἄνω.   
7 legei autois ho I	sous, Gemisate tas hydrias hydatos.   

says to them Yahushua, fill the water jars with water. 

kai egemisan autas he&s an&.   

And they filled them up to the top.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:waybyw  hbsmh  br-la  waybhw  an-wbac  rmayw  8 

:E‚‹¹ƒ́Iµ‡ †́A¹“̧Lµ† ƒµš-�¶‚ E‚‹¹ƒ´†̧‡ ‚́’-Eƒ¼‚µ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

8. wayo’mer sha’abu-na’ w’habi’u ‘el-rab ham’sibah wayabi’u. 
 

John2:8 And He said, “Now draw some and take it to the master of the banquet,”   

and they took it. 
 

‹8› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Ἀντλήσατε νῦν καὶ φέρετε τῷ ἀρχιτρικλίνῳ·  οἱ δὲ ἤνεγκαν.   
8 kai legei autois, Antl	sate nyn  

and He says to them, “Draw now 

kai pherete tŸ architriklinŸ;  hoi de 	negkan.   

and bring to the master of the feast.”  And they brought it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nyyl  wkphn  rca  mymh-ta  hbsmh  car  mofyw  9 

  wody  mymh-ta  wbac-rca  mytrcmhw  awh  nyam  ody  alw 
:ntjh-la  hbsmh-car  arqyw 

‘¹‹µ‹̧� E�̧–¶†¶’ š¶�¼‚ �¹‹µLµ†-œ¶‚ †´A¹“̧Lµ† �‚¾š �µ”̧Š¹Iµ‡ Š 

 E”´…́‹ �¹‹µLµ†-œ¶‚ Eƒ¼‚́�-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹œ¼š´�̧÷µ†¸‡ ‚E† ‘¹‹µ‚·÷ ”µ…́‹ ‚¾�̧‡ 
:‘´œ´‰¶†-�¶‚ †´A¹“̧Lµ†-�‚¾š ‚́ş̌™¹Iµ‡ 

9. wayit’`am ro’sh ham’sibah ‘eth-hamayim ‘asher neheph’ku l’yayin  
w’lo’ yada` me’ayin hu’ w’ham’sharathim ‘asher-sha’abu ‘eth-hamayim yada`u  
wayiq’ra’ ro’sh-ham’sibah ‘el-hechathan. 
 

John2:9 The leader of the banquet tasted the water, which had turned into wine,  

not knowing where it was from.  But his servers who had drawn the water knew.  

The leader of the banquet called the groom, 
 

‹9› ὡς δὲ ἐγεύσατο ὁ ἀρχιτρίκλινος τὸ ὕδωρ οἶνον γεγενηµένον  
καὶ οὐκ ᾔδει πόθεν ἐστίν, οἱ δὲ διάκονοι ᾔδεισαν οἱ ἠντληκότες τὸ ὕδωρ,  
φωνεῖ τὸν νυµφίον ὁ ἀρχιτρίκλινος 
9 h&s de egeusato ho architriklinos to hyd&r oinon gegen	menon  

and as tasted the master of the feast the water having become wine 

kai ouk ÿdei pothen estin, hoi de diakonoi ÿdeisan  

and did not know from where it is, but the servants knew 

hoi 	ntl	kotes to hyd&r, ph&nei ton nymphion ho architriklinos  

the ones having drawn the water.  Calls the bridegroom the master of the feast  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bwfh  nyyh-ta  hnwcarb  nty  cya-lk  wyla  rmayw  10 

  owrgh-ta  mhl  nty  hywrl  mtwtc  yrjaw 
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:hto-do  bwfh  nyyh  tnpe  htaw 

ƒŸHµ† ‘¹‹µIµ†-œ¶‚ †́’Ÿ�‚¹š´A ‘·U¹‹ �‹¹‚-�́J ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 

µ”Eš́Bµ†-œ¶‚ �¶†´� ‘·U¹‹ †́‹´‡̧š¹� �́œŸœ¸� ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ 
:†́U´”-…µ” ƒŸHµ† ‘¹‹µIµ† ́U¸’µ–´˜ †́Uµµ‚̧‡ 

10. wayo’mer ‘elayu kal-‘ish yiten bari’shonah ‘eth-hayayin hatob  
w’acharey sh’thotham lir’wayah yiten lahem ‘eth-hagaru`a  
w’atah tsaphan’at hayayin hatob `ad-`atah. 
 

John2:10 and said to him, “Everyone gives out the good wine first,  

and after they have drunk to overflowing he gives them the bad.  

But you have hidden the good wine until now!” 
 

‹10› καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Πᾶς ἄνθρωπος πρῶτον τὸν καλὸν οἶνον τίθησιν  
καὶ ὅταν µεθυσθῶσιν τὸν ἐλάσσω·  σὺ τετήρηκας τὸν καλὸν οἶνον ἕως ἄρτι.   
10 kai legei autŸ, Pas anthr&pos pr&ton ton kalon oinon tith	sin  

and says to him, “Every man first the good wine sets out, 

kai hotan methysth&sin ton elass&;   

and when they have become drunk the sets out the inferior. 

sy tet	r	kas ton kalon oinon he&s arti.   

You have kept the good wine until now.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rca  hnqb  ocwhy  hco  rca  twtah  tycar  taz  11 

:wydymlt  wb  wnymayw  wdwbk-ta  lgyw  lylgh  erab 

 š¶�¼‚ †´’́™¸A µ”º�E†́‹ †́ā́” š¶�¼‚ œŸœ¾‚́† œ‹¹�‚·š œ‚¾ˆ ‚‹ 

:‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU Ÿƒ E’‹¹÷¼‚µIµ‡ Ÿ…Ÿƒ̧J-œ¶‚ �µ„¸‹µ‡ �‹¹�́Bµ† —¶š¶‚̧A 
11. zo’th re’shith ha’othoth ‘asher `asah Yahushuà b’Qanah ‘asher b’erets haGalil  
way’gal ‘eth-k’bodo waya’aminu bo tal’midayu. 
 

John2:11 This was the first of His signs that `SWJY did in Qanah,  

which is in the land of the Galil.  He revealed His glory, and His disciples believed in Him. 
 

‹11› Ταύτην ἐποίησεν ἀρχὴν τῶν σηµείων ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἐν Κανὰ τῆς Γαλιλαίας  
καὶ ἐφανέρωσεν τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐπίστευσαν εἰς αὐτὸν οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ.    

11 Taut	n epoi	sen arch	n t&n s	mei&n ho I	sous en Kana t	s Galilaias  

This performed beginning of signs Yahushua in Cana of Galilee 

kai ephaner&sen t	n doxan autou, kai episteusan eis auton hoi math	tai autou.   

and He manifested His glory, and believed in Him His disciples.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyjaw  wmaw  awh  mwjn-rpk-la  dryw  nk-yrja  yhyw  12 

:mymyh  mc  mhl  wkra  alw  wydymltw 

 ‡‹́‰¶‚̧‡ ŸL¹‚̧‡ ‚E† �E‰µ’-šµ–¸J-�¶‚ …¶š·Iµ‡ ‘·�-‹š·¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

:�‹¹÷́Iµ† �́� �¶†́� E�̧š´‚ ‚¾�¸‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸‡ 
12. way’hi ‘achaery-ken wayered ‘el-K’phar-Nachum hu’ w’imo w’echayu  
w’thal’midayu w’lo’ ‘ar’ku lahem sham hayamim. 
 

John2:12 And it came to pass afterward, He went down to Kaper Nachum  
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with His mother, His brothers, and His disciples, but they stayed there not many days. 
 

‹12› Μετὰ τοῦτο κατέβη εἰς Καφαρναοὺµ αὐτὸς καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ [αὐτοῦ] καὶ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκεῖ ἔµειναν οὐ πολλὰς ἡµέρας.   
12 Meta touto kateb	 eis Kapharnaoum autos kai h	 m	t	r autou kai hoi adelphoi [autou] 

After this went down to Capernaum He and His mother and His brothers 

kai hoi math	tai autou kai ekei emeinan ou pollas h	meras.   

and His disciples, and there they remained not many days.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydwhyl  rca  jsph-gj  ymy  wbrqyw  13 

:mlcwry  ocwhy  loyw 

�‹¹…E†́‹µ� š¶�¼‚ ‰µ“¶Pµ†-„µ‰ ‹·÷̧‹ Eƒ̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ „‹ 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ µ”º�E†́‹ �µ”µIµ‡ 
13. wayiq’r’bu y’mey Chag-haPesach ‘asher laYahudim  
waya`al Yahushuà Y’rushalayim. 
 

John2:13 The days of the Feast of Passover which are of the Yahudim drew near,  

and `SWJY went up to Yerushalayim. 
 

‹13› Καὶ ἐγγὺς ἦν τὸ πάσχα τῶν Ἰουδαίων, καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα ὁ Ἰησοῦς.   
13 Kai eggys 	n to pascha t&n Ioudai&n, kai aneb	 eis Hierosolyma ho I	sous.   

and near was the Passover of the Jews, and went up to Jerusalem Yahushua.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnwy  ynbw  naew  rqb  yrkm  cdqmb  aemyw  14 

:mc  mybcy  pskh  yfrpw 

†́’Ÿ‹ ‹·’̧ƒE ‘‚¾˜́‡ š´™´ƒ ‹·š¸�¾÷ �́Ç™¹Lµƒ ‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ …‹ 

:�́� �‹¹ƒ¸�‹ •¶“¶Jµ† ‹·Š¸š¾–E 
14. wayim’tsa’ baMiq’dash mok’rey baqar watso’n ub’ney yonah  
uphor’tey hakeseph ysh’bim sham. 
 

John2:14 And He found in the Temple merchants of cattle and flocks and young doves  

and those who give change for money sitting there. 
 

‹14› καὶ εὗρεν ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ τοὺς πωλοῦντας βόας καὶ πρόβατα καὶ περιστερὰς  
καὶ τοὺς κερµατιστὰς καθηµένους, 
14 kai heuren en tŸ hierŸ tous p&lountas boas kai probata kai peristeras  

and He found in the temple the ones selling oxen and sheep and doves 

kai tous kermatistas kath	menous,  

and the coin dealers sitting,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cdqmh-nm  mlk  crgyw  fwcl  mtboyw  mylbj  jqyw  15 

  mynjlch  twom-ta  rzpyw  rqbh  taw  naeh  taw 
:mhytnjlc  Kphyw 

 �́Ç™¹Lµ†-‘¹÷ �́KºJ �¶š́„¸‹µ‡ ŠŸ�̧� �·œ¸Aµ”̧‹µ‡ �‹¹�́ƒ¼‰ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ‡Š 

�‹¹’́‰̧�ºWµ† œŸ”̧÷-œ¶‚ š·Fµ–¸‹µ‡ š́™´Aµ† œ·‚̧‡ ‘‚¾Qµ† œ·‚̧‡ 
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:�¶†‹·œ¾’¼‰¸�º� Œ¾–¼†µIµ‡ 
15. wayiqach chabalim way’`ab’them l’shot way’garesh kulam min-haMiq’dash  
w’eth hatso’n w’eth habaqar way’phazer ‘eth-m’`oth hasul’chanim  
wayahaphok shul’chanotheyhem. 
 

John2:15 And He took cords, twisted them into a whip, and drove them all  

out of the Temple, along with the flocks and cattle.   

He scattered the coins of the money changers and overturned their tables. 
 

‹15› καὶ ποιήσας φραγέλλιον ἐκ σχοινίων πάντας ἐξέβαλεν  
ἐκ τοῦ ἱεροῦ τά τε πρόβατα καὶ τοὺς βόας,  
καὶ τῶν κολλυβιστῶν ἐξέχεεν τὸ κέρµα καὶ τὰς τραπέζας ἀνέτρεψεν, 
15 kai poi	sas phragellion ek schoini&n pantas exebalen ek tou hierou  

and having made a whip out of ropes He threw everyone out of the temple, 

ta te probata kai tous boas, kai t&n kollybist&n execheen to kerma  

both the sheep and the oxen, and of the moneychangers He poured out the coins, 

kai tas trapezas anetrepsen,  

and the tables He overturned.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hzm  hla  wayewh  rma  mynwyh  yrkm-law  16 

:rjsm  tybl  yba  tyb-ta  wcot-law 

†¶F¹÷ †¶K·‚ E‚‹¹˜Ÿ† š́÷´‚ �‹¹’ŸIµ† ‹·š¸�¾÷-�¶‚̧‡ ˆŠ 

:š´‰̧“¹÷ œ‹·ƒ̧� ‹¹ƒ́‚ œ‹·A-œ¶‚ Ÿā¼”¼µU-�µ‚̧‡ 
16. w’el-mok’rey hayonim ‘amar hotsi’u ‘eleh mizeh  
w’al-taa`aso ‘eth-beyth ‘Abi l’beyth mis’char. 
 

John2:16 To the dove merchants He said, “Take these out of here,  

and do not make the house of My Father into a house of merchandise.” 
 

‹16› καὶ τοῖς τὰς περιστερὰς πωλοῦσιν εἶπεν,  
Ἄρατε ταῦτα ἐντεῦθεν, µὴ ποιεῖτε τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός µου οἶκον ἐµπορίου.   
16 kai tois tas peristeras p&lousin eipen, Arate tauta enteuthen, 

and to the ones selling doves He said, take these things from here, 

m	 poieite ton oikon tou patros mou oikon emporiou.   

do not make the house of My Father a house of merchandising.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:yntlka  ktyb  tanq-yk  bwtkh-ta  wydymlt  wrkzyw  17 

:‹¹’̧œ´�́�¼‚ ¡¸œ‹·A œµ‚̧’¹™-‹¹J ƒEœ́Jµ†-œ¶‚ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ Eş̌J¸ ¹̂Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayiz’k’ru thal’midayu ‘eth-haKathub ki-qin’ath beyth’ak ‘akalath’ni. 
 

John2:17 His disciples remembered what has been written,  

“For the zeal of your house has consumed Me.” 
 

‹17› Ἐµνήσθησαν οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ὅτι γεγραµµένον ἐστίν,  
Ὁ ζῆλος τοῦ οἴκου σου καταφάγεταί µε.   
17 Emn	sth	san hoi math	tai autou hoti gegrammenon estin,  

remembered His disciples that it has been written, 

Ho z	los tou oikou sou kataphagetai me.   
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“The zeal for your house shall devour Me.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydwhyh  wnoyw  18 

:tazk  hcotc  wnart  twa  wz-ya  wyla  wrmayw 

�‹¹…E†́‹µ† E’¼”µIµ‡ ‰‹ 

:œ‚¾ˆ´� †¶ā¼”µU¶� E’·‚̧šµU œŸ‚ Ÿˆ-‹·‚ ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
18. waya`anu haYahudim wayo’m’ru ‘elayu ‘ey-zo ‘oth tar’enu sheta`aseh kazo’th. 
 

John2:18 The Yahudim answered and said to Him,  

“Which sign shall You show us, that You do something like this?” 
 

‹18› ἀπεκρίθησαν οὖν οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ,  
Τί σηµεῖον δεικνύεις ἡµῖν ὅτι ταῦτα ποιεῖς;   
18 apekrith	san oun hoi Ioudaioi kai eipan autŸ,  

answered then the Jews and said to Him, 

Ti s	meion deiknueis h	min hoti tauta poieis?   

“What sign do you show us that these things you do?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hzh  lkyhh-ta  wsrh  mhyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  19 

:wnmyqa  mymy  hclcbw 

 †¶Fµ† �´�‹·†µ†-œ¶‚ E“̧š¹† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ Š‹ 

:EM¶÷‹¹™¼‚ �‹¹÷´‹ †́��¸�¹ƒE 
19. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘aleyhem  
hir’su ‘eth-haHeykal hazeh ubish’lshah yamim ‘aqimenu. 
 

John2:19 `SWJY answered and said to them,  

“Tear down this Temple, and in three days I shall raise it up.” 
 

‹19› ἀπεκρίθη Ἰησοῦς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,  
Λύσατε τὸν ναὸν τοῦτον καὶ ἐν τρισὶν ἡµέραις ἐγερῶ αὐτόν.   
19 apekrith	 I	sous kai eipen autois,  

answered Yahushua and said to them, 

Lysate ton naon touton kai en trisin h	merais eger& auton.   

“Destroy this sanctuary and in three days I shall raise it.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lkyhh  hnbn  hnc  ccw  myobra  hnh  mydwhyh  wrmayw  20 

:wnmyqt  mymy  hclcb  htaw  hzh 

 �́�‹·†µ† †́’̧ƒ¹’ †́’́� �·�́‡ �‹¹”´A¸šµ‚ †·M¹† �‹¹…E†́‹µ† Eš¸÷¾‚Iµ‡ � 

:EM¶÷‹¹™¸U �‹¹÷́‹ †́��¸�¹A †́Uµ‚̧‡ †¶Fµ† 
20. way’om’ru haYahudim hinneh ‘ar’ba`im washesh shanah nib’nah haHeykal hazeh  
w’atah bish’lshah yamim t’qimenu. 
 

John2:20 The Yahudim said, “Behold, this Temple was built in forty-six years,  

and You would raise it up in three days?” 
 

‹20› εἶπαν οὖν οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι, Τεσσεράκοντα καὶ ἓξ ἔτεσιν οἰκοδοµήθη ὁ ναὸς οὗτος,  
καὶ σὺ ἐν τρισὶν ἡµέραις ἐγερεῖς αὐτόν;   
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20 eipan oun hoi Ioudaioi, Tesserakonta kai hex etesin oikodom	th	 ho naos houtos,  

said then the Jews, “In forty and six years was built this sanctuary, 

kai sy en trisin h	merais egereis auton?   

and You in three days shall raise it?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:(wtywg  lkyh-lo  rbd  awhw  21 

:(Ÿœ´I¹‡¸B �µ�‹·†-�µ” š¶A¹C ‚E†¸‡ ‚� 

21. w’hu’ diber `al-Heykal g’wiatho). 
 

John2:21 But He was speaking of the Temple of His body. 
 

‹21› ἐκεῖνος δὲ ἔλεγεν περὶ τοῦ ναοῦ τοῦ σώµατος αὐτοῦ.   
21 ekeinos de elegen peri tou naou tou s&matos autou.   

but that One was speaking about the sanctuary of His body.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mhl  rma  taz-yk  wydymlt  wrkz  mytmh-nm  wmwq  yrjaw  22 

:ocwhy  rbd-rca  rbdbw  bwtkb  wnymayw   

�¶†´� šµ÷́‚ œ‚¾ˆ-‹¹J ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ Eş̌�´ˆ �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ Ÿ÷E™ ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ƒ� 

:µ”º�E†́‹ š¶A¹C-š¶�¼‚ š´ƒ´CµƒE ƒEœ́Jµƒ E’‹¹÷¼‚µIµ‡  
22. w’acharey qumo min-hamethim zak’ru thal’midayu ki-zo’th ‘amar lahem  
waya’aminu bakathub ubadabar ‘asher-diber Yahushuà. 
 

John2:22 After He rose from the dead, His disciples remembered that He said this to them,  

and they believed the Scripture and the Word that `SWJY had spoken. 
 

‹22› ὅτε οὖν ἠγέρθη ἐκ νεκρῶν, ἐµνήσθησαν οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ὅτι τοῦτο ἔλεγεν,  
καὶ ἐπίστευσαν τῇ γραφῇ καὶ τῷ λόγῳ ὃν εἶπεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς.   
22 hote oun 	gerth	 ek nekr&n, emn	sth	san hoi math	tai autou  

therefore when He was raised from the dead, remembered His disciples 

hoti touto elegen, kai episteusan tÿ graphÿ  

that this He was saying, and they believed the scripture 

kai tŸ logŸ hon eipen ho I	sous.   

and the word which said Yahushua.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mybr  wnymayw  jsph-gjb  mlcwryb  wtyhb  yhyw  23 

:hco  rca  twtah  war  yk  wmcb 

 Ÿ÷̧�¹A �‹¹Aµš E’‹¹÷¼‚µIµ‡ ‰µ“¶Pµ†-„µ‰¸A �¹‹µ�́�Eš‹¹ƒ Ÿœ¾‹̧†¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „� 

:†́ā́” š¶�¼‚ œŸœ¾‚́† E‚́š ‹¹J 
23. way’hi bih’yotho biYrushalam b’Chag-haPesach  
waya’aminu rabbim  bish’mo ki ra’u ha’othoth ‘asher `asah. 
 

John2:23 And it came to pass when He was in Yerushalam at the Feast of Passover,  

many believed in His name, for they saw the signs that He was done. 
 

‹23› Ὡς δὲ ἦν ἐν τοῖς Ἱεροσολύµοις ἐν τῷ πάσχα ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ,  
πολλοὶ ἐπίστευσαν εἰς τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ θεωροῦντες αὐτοῦ τὰ σηµεῖα ἃ ἐποίει·   
23 H&s de 	n en tois Hierosolymois en tŸ pascha en tÿ heortÿ,  
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and when He was in Jerusalem during the Passover at the feast, 

polloi episteusan eis to onoma autou the&rountes autou ta s	meia ha epoiei;   

many believed (trusted) in His name, seeing His signs which He was doing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mlk-ta  ody  rca-lo  mhl  nymah  al  ocwhy  awhw  24 

:�́KºJ-œ¶‚ ”µ…́‹ š¶�¼‚-�µ” �¶†́� ‘‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾� µ”º�E†́‹ ‚E†̧‡ …� 

24. w’hu’ Yahushuà lo’ he’emin lahem `al-‘asher yada` ‘eth-kulam. 
 

John2:24 But `SWJY did not believe Himself in them, because He knew them all. 
 

‹24› αὐτὸς δὲ Ἰησοῦς οὐκ ἐπίστευεν αὐτὸν αὐτοῖς διὰ τὸ αὐτὸν γινώσκειν πάντας 

24 autos de I	sous ouk episteuen auton autois  

Himself but Yahushua was not entrusting Himself to them 

dia to auton gin&skein pantas  

because He knows all men,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdah-lo  cya  twdol  krfeh  alw  25 

:mdah  brqb-hm  ody  awh  yk 

�́…́‚́†-�µ” �‹¹‚ œE…·”̧� ¢·š́Š¸ ¹̃† ‚¾�¸‡ †� 

:�́…́‚́† ƒ¶š¶™¸A-†µ÷ ”µ…́‹ ‚E† ‹¹J 
25. w’lo’ hits’tare’k l’`eduth ‘ish `al-ha’adam ki hu’ yada` mah-b’qereb ha’adam. 
 

John2:25 He did not need anyone to testify about a man,  

for He Himself knew what was within the man. 
 

‹25› καὶ ὅτι οὐ χρείαν εἶχεν ἵνα τις µαρτυρήσῃ περὶ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου·   
αὐτὸς γὰρ ἐγίνωσκεν τί ἦν ἐν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ.   
25 kai hoti ou chreian eichen hina tis martyr	sÿ peri tou anthr&pou;   

and because no need He had that anyone should testify about man 

autos gar egin&sken ti 	n en tŸ anthr&pŸ.   

for He knew what was in man. 

 


